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 For SuiteCRM, Buy it from the link below. 

 EventBrite Integration With SuiteCRM 

 Navigate to Admin > Module Loader and select the zip file, that you would have received upon the purchase. Follow the 

installation process. 

 Once add-on is installed successfully, you have to provide valid license. Go to Admin and access “Event Brite configuration” 

link shown as below. 

 

  

https://store.suitecrm.com/addons/%20eventbrite-suitecrm?tag=urdhvatech


 

 Provide the license key that you have received upon purchase and validate it. 

 

 

 Get your Eventbrite account from https://www.eventbrite.co.uk  and Create a app.  

 https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/account-settings/apps 

 

 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/account-settings/apps


 

 Fill out the necessary details and set the “Application URL” as the SuiteCRM URL and set “OAuth Redirect URI” 

as the SuiteCRM URL followed by UT_EBCallback.php  

 You will then get your “Application Key” and “OAuth Client Secret” 

 



 

 Navigate to Admin -> “Event Brite configuration” and Provide the “Application Key”

 Proceed to Sign in with EventBrite and authorize the Application.



 This will redirect you to the Eventbrite and would ask to grant the access.



 Navigate to Admin -> “Event Brite configuration” -> “Attendees module support”

 The list would show option to choose the module (Contacts/Leads) to which the attendee would be related to. This will be 

only one time setting and should not change later.

  



 Navigate to Admin -> “Schedulers” and create the 3 Schedule entries as shown below

 Set the execution time as per the need. 

 Ideal configuration is

 1.0 Set Event Brite User information and Organizations = Set once a week. 

 2.0 Get Event Brite Events = Once a week 

 3.0 Get Event Brite Attendees = Daily once. 

**NOTE 1: The execution of the cronjob should happen in the sequential order from 1.0 to 3.0 

**NOTE 2: Set the crontab on your server to the execution of the schedulers 




